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first, with home buyers. The t)tmtta Mr Herald. It is ad daily l
Herald brings trade that can n,i' member of thefamily 3
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Great Bargains
HP QRGANS

r We liave several organs
exchange for

'A

!

PIANOS
w&iich we offer very cheap.

$5y.uu. une $o.uu urgan tor 4t.uu.

J. R. Williams 8c Son, S. Main St.
REDUCTION :

Ladies', Misses'

At a great reduction. Every garment marked
down 25 per cent. We still have a good assort-
ment, and at the prices they are now being offered
they will not last long.

P. J. GAUGHAN,

IONE WEEK LONGER!-- .

The balance of our large stock of

;, : Hats,
and Gents' Furnishing Goods.

Must be sold at any price, by order of the Trustees, within
the next seven days,

kjhe sale will be at COOPER & SCHILLERS' Old Stand,
. No. 23 EL. Centre Street,
4 FRIEDBAND & GINSBERG, Trustees. Shenandoah.
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All Work done In first-cla- ss manner,
ana lronea, sc; zc; 7c;

2c.
SI

Coats-- 0

"H J Iteduccd from $10.0(1 to $7.50

fli " " 9.50 to 7.00
Jl " " 7.00 to 5.00

U.50to 4.50
' 0.00 to 4.00

" 5.00 to 3.00

a few sizes

Shawls

! 1

1 I
5r 9a close before

I

I l

II J

-

in

be at a reduction of

prices.

good as new taken in

One $90.00 Organ for

IN : COATS !

and

- 2f N. Main St.

: Boots, : Shoes

satisfaction guaranteed. Shirts washed

-:- - BARGAIN!
Hisses' Jackets-- "

Reduced from J9.00, $7.50, ?0.50, $5.00.
$4.50, $3.00.

To $7.00, $0.00, $3.00, $1.00 $3.50, $2.00.
Children's Long Coats reduced from

$10.00. $9.00, $8.00, $7.00, $0.50,
$5.00, $1.50, $1.00.

To $7.50, $7.00, $0.00, $5.00 $1.50, $3.75,
$3.50, $3.00.

and other winter goods at

North Main St.,
1 -- ? Shenandoah, Pa.

SALE
stock of

20 Per Cent, from regular

&CHARLIE SING, Chinese Laundry,
Wl IMO. S SOUTH JARDIN STREET.

cr--: l rs- -:

and
ironed, 10c; snirts conars, cults, 4c; unaersnirts,

underdrawers, ?c; handkerchiefs,
CHARLEY IMG, Manager.

MID-WINTE- R

jLadies

"
"

Juit left.

Blankets, Comforts,

as

At

A

To out

sold

Children's

removing,

similar reduction.

REMOVAL

farnetc anH Plnnr Oil flntlK

T'jvo Cars Choice No. 1

Timothy Hay.
One Oar Dry Yellow Corn.
Two Cars White Oats.

AtdKEITER'S.
A1, -

To Grant Belligerent Rights to Cuban

Revolutionists.

IT WILL PROBABLY BE IGNORED

The Remarkable Resolution Reported by
the Senate Foreign Relations Committee.

Senator Tillman Vigorously De-

nounces Fresldent Cleveland.

WAMtlNtiTON, .Tnn. 30. Tlio presenta-
tion of foreign relations commlttco reports
on Cuba, mid n highly dramatic aud sen-
sational speech from Mr. Tillman, the
now senator from South Carolina, furn-
ished two stirring events in tho senato
yestetday. The majority resolution on
Cuba asks tho president to urgo Spain to
grnutbolllgoreut rights to tho Insurgents,
whllo tho minority report directs tho presi-
dent to take stops towrds securing from
Spalu tho completo lndepeudenco of Cuba.
Both resolutions went to tho senate cal
endar.

Tho action which tho commltteo urges
tho president to take In respect to Cuba Is
Bald by persons versed In diplomacy to bo
absolutely without precedent. Never be-

fore has a nation boon requested to accord
belligerent rights to rebels ngalnst IU gov-
ernment, and never havo such rights boen
accorded. A recognition of belligerency
amounts to nothing unless manifested in
n proclamation of uoutrnllty, so that tho
donate committee's proposition is really
equivalent to a request upon Spain to per-
mit tho United States to lssuo a proclama-
tion declaring ourselves neutral ns respects
tho present conflict In Cuba.

If It was tho Intention of the senato com-
mittee to secure humane treatment of tho
Cubans, and to Insure them against cap-
ital punishment under tho chnrgo of trea-
son, this', it Is satd, might havo boon Indi-
cated, by a request that Spain recognize
the municipal Ixdllgeroncy of the Insur-
gents, which would In no sense bo equiva-
lent t an admission of International
belligerency. Because tlio United States
government In our late wnf treated cap-tlv- o

Confederates as prisoners of war,
mado exchanges of prisoners ami- - ,recbg-nlzo- d

Hags of truce, tho nations of Kurtno
held that wo had recognized their belllgnr- -

cuoy aud Immediately, by the lssuo of neu-
trality proclamations proceeded practi-
cally to recognize the belllgcrenoy of tho
south themselves.

Mr. Seward, then secretary of state, en-

tered a most vigorous protest, and In the
course of the correspondence ho made
a very nlco distinction, allowing that
tho United States had lieen Induced to
treat the Confederates In this fashion
solely from Impulses of Immunity, and
not from any consideration of Interna-
tional law. Ills protests were unavailing
tp allect tho action of European nations,
hut ho did place tho United States on
record In a fashion that will mako It ex-

tremely dilllcuH for our administration to
reconcile Mr. Sownrd's utterances with n
compliance with tho request of congress,
presuming that tho senate committee's
resolution will bo adopted.

Such a torrent of Inveetlvo has seldom
been heard In the wnute as that In the
speech of Mr. Tillman Veteran members
of tho body characterized tho speech as
one of tho most remarkable In the history
of tho upper brunch of congress, it
nbounded In statements of sensational
character, arraigning President Cleveland,
Socretary Carllsie and other men In high
places. There was a directness of state-
ment and a dramatic manner of delivery
which nwed lloor and galleries. The ges-
tures of tho senator were used frequently
In acting his wonts. At one point ho made
a profound salute aud "tipped his hat to
Sherman" as the financial victor, of a
qilartor of a century. The galleries were
moved alternately to npplauso and lnugh-ter- .

Pausing for a sip of water, amid
rounds of laughter, ho remarked; 'Tsel
dom wet my whlstlo whllo I speak; still,
you can't run a windmill on water."

Tho noxt moment there was a hush
through tho chamber as the senator ap-

plied such names as "Judas" to a member
of tho cabinet or characterized the presi-

dent In bitter terms. At times tlio sen
ator's volco sank to a whisper, as, for In.
stance, whou he gave warning of the ap-

proach of a popular revolution and tho
marching' on AVashliigton Of a host with
rifles In tholr hands'. Again his voice re-

sounded through tho chamber and the
outer corridors as he called senators and
members "oowards" for not resorting to
Impeachment.

Mr. Jones, of Arkansas, gave further
notice of, n test of endurunco today If nec-
essary to secure a vote on tho sllvqr bond
bill, after Sonator Hill had declared that
ho would ilot consent to a vote before
Feb. 0.

Tho session of tho hoiiso was brlof. Tho
opposition to a bill reported from tho In-

valid pensions commltteo to amend the act
of 1S90 so that In tho consideration of
widows' claims unexplained absence for
seven years should bo considered sulllclent
proof of death, led to tho making pf the
point of no quorum early In tho session,
and tho house was forced to ndJoUru after
passing several publlo land bills.

A GREAT SNAP.

A Itaiu Opportunity to ltuy Clothing at
llig ltediii lions.

This Is on opportunity which overy mother
should tiiko advantage of. A combination
suit, mado up. in all colors and sizes, for
children ranging from S to 15 years, consisting
of a double breasted coat, two pair of kuee
pants, and u yachting cap of the same
material, for $l,r0, sold at fl.00. Alo ahlg
lot of men's wilts, hats and overcoats, men's
and youth's single punts and vests, which
will b closed out at a big reduction to make
room for oUr spring stock. Buy them at once
at a. llloek's Itochoster Clothing House,
coiner Main and Cherry streets.

Keiuovul ltemoval.
Strouso, the jeweler, wishes to inform his

friends aud tho public that he has moved his
stock of watches, dlAiiQnds and jewelry to
the Klein building, , North Main street,
opposite BeddaU's ha.iVf store Ucpairiiig

t u 9iei:umy, t and rig

1V...I..H ltl.nl.
HAUIlISlU liii, Jan. DO. --.The board of

pardons has recommended a pardon for
Hugh F. Uompsoy, tho Pittsburg labor
leader, alleged to havo been at tho head of
a conspiracy to poison tion-uutu- work-
men in tho Carneglo mills during the
famous strlko at Homestead four years
ago. Commutation to life Imprisonment
was recommended In the eases of James
McMullen, Pittsburg, and William Penn
Bowman aud Georgo Metzger, Wllkos-barre- ,

under sentenco of death.

Senator Quns's Iuni;li1cr Wrdiled.
WAS1IIXOTO.N, Jan. 1)0. Miss Stary A.

Quay, tho eldest daughter of Senator and
Mrs. Mntthow Stanley Quay, was married
at her father's homo In this city last night
to Louis H. Davidson, of Benver, Pa. It
was a simple homo wedding, and only a
limited number of intimate friends aud
relatives wltnessod tho marriage. Tho
honeymoon will bo spent on the senator's
Florida plantation, for which plooo Mr.
and Mrs. Davidson left later In tho oven-lug- .

They will resldo In Beaver.

llrlrn I.orkwood Dlslmi reil.
"Washington, Jan. ao. Belva A. lock- -

wood, once a presidential candidate on the
Vtrntltitl.'a ltrrltta tn1-.- .. ...1 a,.
ingoicornoy in ims city, was vestenlav
disbarred from practicing as an attornoy
or agent ueioro too pension bureau. This
aotlon grew out of a chargo made against
Mrs. Lockwood by the pension depart
inent, accusing her of having improperly
accepted a foo of J25 in a pension claim.
.Mrs. t,ockwooil will probably mako a
strong contest for reinstatement.

l.lbprty licit llomowaril Humid.
ATLANTA, Jan, 30. Tho historic Liberty

Bell, which stood on tho veranda of the
tho Pennsylvania building during Cot-to-

Stales and International exposition,
and which was ouo of tho chief sights
of the fair, started on Its homeward jour-no-

today. Tho olllelal escort for the bell
was banqueted last night at the Kimball
House. The escort party, Including in-

vited guests, numbers thirty, and Phila-
delphia pays tho expenses of the junketlnu
trip.
I No l'rlze Fighting In tlutive.

City ok Mexico, Jan. Secretary of
tho Interior Cozla has wired tho statogov-eminen- t

at Chihuahua that no prize light
must bo nllowed at Juarez. Five hundred
soldiers will bo sent there to prevent the
tight.

Charged ulth Crlinln.il liilprncHce.
1IIII,AI)EU'HIA, Jan. :). A warrant was

Issued yesterday for t lie arrest of Dr. Al-va- n

KJttcnhouse, of Marshall street,
charged wlfh, rauslng tho death of Miss
Llzzlo Campbell, 2.". years old, formerly of
Scrnuton, by criminal malpractice. His
accuser Is Mrs. Cojmer, of Knox street.
Dr. Rlttenhouse Is confined to his homo
by lllncs;, but. Is uudnrp-ojlc- surveillance.
Ho emphatically denies thiffharge.

Two Iidnri-- In it ?llne i:V,",'"-Wn.KESiiARlt-

Pa., Jan. ao.-i- An ex-
plosion of gas occurred In tho twin hnft
at Plttston yesterday. Tlio minors utwtfrk
in tho vicinity were thrown about by thi?
concussions, but Anthony Kano and John
Connors were tho only ones injured. They
Were burned about the face and hands.
Tho mine was only slightly damaged.
Work was resumed this morning.

Uetlileliein Iron Works to IteMime.
Bktiii.khkm, Pa., Jan. ilO. Notices were

posted hist night that the Bethlehem Iron
company's stool rail mill would resume
operations noxt Monday, giving employ-
ment to a largo number of men. The
company Is pushing work on government
contracts.

Culberson ltetulns Ills Srat.
WASHINGTON', Jan. 110. Tho house elec-

tion committee Xo. .'1 has decided the con-
tested case of Davis vs. Culberson, from
tho Fourth Tosus district, unanimously In
favor of Culberson. The contestants made
no aouearaucu before the committee.

At llrnen's ltllllto Cnfe.
Puree of pea soup, free, to all patrons dur-

ing and between the atts
Free hot lunch every morning.
Meals served at all hours.

New Hullot lloxes.
Tho Comity Commissioners must provide

new ballot boxes for the February election,
as the old ono containing tho ballots of the
Lyon-Duii- contest must not 1 disturbed.
This Is lu accordance with tho ruling of
Judge Ikeler, and wilt necessitate an expense
of $1,000 on the county. The next session of
tho court will bo held February 7th, at a
p. m.

Kendiick House Free Lunch
Boston baked beans with tomato sam e to-

night. An invitation open to all.

Conl Mines to Shut Down,
Philadelphia, Jan. so. Tho Phlladel

phla and Heading Coal and Iron company
has decided to shut down Its mines for un
Indefinite period. This action Is In vlow
of tho sentiment expressed at tho meeting
of tho presidents of the coal companies last
Thursday, when It was deemed advlsahlu
to restrict tho tonnage of various com-uaule-

The report Is denied by local oflleials of
the company, who say that whllo there may
he restriction of the output at the mines,
there will bo no "shut down for an Indefin-
ite period." Hu. Hiu.alh.

.lauuary ,

Full d fancy basket, Japiln-ilrc- d

Tea, for 30c, worth (10c. At "N'owIiousoVh
low price cash store, 120 North Main street.
We haen't many. Call quick.

l'roperty Sold.
.School Director Charles Hooks has sold his

property on South Jardiu street to Marshal
Myers for $1,800, It comprises two dwell-
ings on Junlln street and two on l'oar alley.
Mr. Hooks Intends to loavo town In the
spring, hut has not decided upon a destina-
tion.

8cl)cll!y House.
Delicious mock tuitle soup

Oysters. Clams.
At tho ban All the delicacies of the season

in every style.

Finest selection of silvenvaie In the
county at llrumm's q 30-t- f

1

1 Hi ROPE BROKE

One Man Killed and Another Injured at
Mahanoy City Colliery.

THEY WORKED ON A DIRT PLANE

By tho Breaking of the Ropo a aunboat
Was Precipitated Down the Plane

and Struck One of the Victims.
The Other Struck by Timber.

A fatal accident occurred yesterday after-neo- n

at the Mahauoy City colliery by which
one man was fatally Injured and another
badly crippled. The accident was duo to
the breaking of a lope used in hoisting gun-
boats on a dirt piano.

Tho accident occurred shortly after three
o'clock in tho afternoon. Tho guuhoat was
about to land at the top .of tlio plane when
tho rope parted, causing tho boat to run down
the plane at lightning speed. John Schultz
and Peter fjenick were at the bottom of the
plane. They heard the rumbling noise of
tlie car, but supposed the usual lowering
was being made. The noise of other opera-
tions drowned the warning cries of others
who saw tho danger. Scbult. and Senick
discovered it too late. Tlio former was
struck by the boat, but escaped falling under
It In tho final crash. Ho was picked up un-

conscious and bleeding at the mouth and
ears. Ho died at six o'clock last evening.
Schnltz left a wifo and several children.
Senick was more fortunate and will recover.
A log sent In flight by the runaway gun-
boat struck him.

The employes say that Vi lieu tho gunboat
struck tho bottom of the piano tho report
was like an explosion of dynamite. The
rope had been In uso about five months.

1 Ply linen collars, 10 cents straight. At
MAX LEVIT'S, in Knst Centre street.

Last Nlglit Performance.
"A Midnight Call" was presented hist

oenlng at the theatre by "The Ideals," and
tho audience was a large and select one.
With each appearance tho members of this
strong coilipany win additional laurels. Miss
Uirlo appeared to good advantage as "Poppy"
and was ably supported by Mr. Shearer.
The latter is one of the hct comedians seen
upon tho boards of the local theatre this
season. Baby Jiihnson is certainly a wonder
for ono so young. She captivated the
audience by her songs and dances, and was
encored repeatedly. One of the most
pleasing features of the entertainment is
tlio music furnished by tho oichestra. The
descriptive piece, "A Trip to Coney Island,"
was an excellent rendition, aud enthusias-
tically received. Tho pretty Irih drama,
"(Showers of Shamrocks," nill be piudu.id

Tor your stylish hat, MAX IJ'.VIT'S.

slid Under the 'Wheels.
John Devlue, a hoy residing at

I.om.st Gup, lost a leg on the Philadelphia &

Heading Itailroad yesterday afternoon under
ioucliing circumstances. The puhlij school
nousc at Locust Gap Is located at the summit

ta hill and about 300 yards distant from
tho' railroad. When the school was

yestenhiy several of the pupils hur-

ried dtfwii jjie hill lo leach a skating pond 011

the oppo'sltc sfdofif Dyi jailroad. Among
tliein was vouiiL-Devin- I'e "as mn- -

nlngdown the hill tho train appro.' bed.
Tho boy tried to stop, but the impetus

him to the track and lie fell In snch a
position that tho rcsr wheels of the last earl
passed over and cut oil' ono of his legs.

"Wutson Hnnso Free Lunch.
Ox tall soup
Hot lunch morning.

Kxploslou at Thoiuaston Colliery.
An explosion occurred at Tliomaston col-

liery, near Heckscherville, by which
Nicholas ltolau, of tlrcenberry, camo near
losing his life, llelan was lilted clean oil' his
ftet and shot through the air, and massive
mine props were hurled In all directions. The
unfortunate man was drawing powder from
u keg when it spark from his pipe Ignited the
explosive. His hair was singed clean to tho
skull while his faco and hands were terribly
burned, and his chances for recovery are
slight.

Jennie O'Xcil, Xew llully, Parado march
Just received at Drumm's.

Hotter llxploslon.
Special to KviiMsd Hkiialii.

Hoi.iUAYsutniO, Pa.i Jan. 30, lly the
explosion of a boiler this morning at the
works or the Holldaysburg Iron and Nail
Company four men were killed outright arid
twenty Injured.

A Mother Never can Forget her iloy, Golden
Honey moon, latest music at Drumm's.

Collieries Idle.
All the P. & li. C. & I. Cos. colllciies will

bo idle It is probable work will
bo considerably restricted during the mouth
of February, us the muiket is well stocked
with eoul.

For your breezy ncckwoar, MAX I.fcviT'S.

Dancing School.
The I.ithuaulau Social Club will conduct a

dancing school overy Tuesday and Friday
evening, commencing at 7:30 in Franey's
hail, corner of Main aud Poplar streets, A
good tluio iu stole for all who attend.

The Ticket Claimed,
(leorgo O'Neill, of North Unlou street, this

morning called at the Heiiald olllcu and
claimed tho package of tickets for the King
entertainment that wore found on une of tho
streets yesterday.

Xotleo to Contractors itud Jliilblers
Tho architect's plans and specifications for

lebiillding tho store aud residence for I,. J.
Wilkinson, on tho corner of Main and I.loyd
streets, uro now ready and can bo seen at SO

rsoiun .uuin street.
L. J. Wilkinson.

Candidate for ltecorder.
r.uianuid .Tenkyn, county auditor, will be .1

candidate for ltecorder at tho noxt Itepubll
can county convention. Mr, Jenkyit has
been prominently idcntitled with tho U..af.

V. A., serving term ad treasurer of the
uthrai tic flistrlct No 1

THE BUSY STORE
116 and 118 North Main 3treet,

M X SCHMIDT. - IV.pilitnr

Sonie extraordinary features
are offered to you this week.

M
Cloths arc selling fast since

we offer a reduction of toper
cent. The cold weather is not
over yet, buy them at tliis
offer.

A
Chenille Curtainsarealso

on the list. A beautiful line
just come in. A pair at $2.50
and $3.00.

X
Toweling, an excellent as-

sortment in plain and stripe.
Now at 8c, worth more money.s

P. N. Corset are perfect
fittinar. You cannot find a
better Corset in the market.

c
Special Sale on all wool

gents' half hose. Good
working socks, 2 pair for 25c.

H
Our January clearance gives

us a lot of Remnants to sell.
We place them at little money
on our counter now.

M
Dinner Sets. Few left

over from Christmas. Wc sell
j'ou at 4c for each piece by
taking the set.

I

Our line of dishes is com-
plete.
5 inch plates cost you 4c
6 " " " " 4c
7 " " " " '4c

D .

A large assortment of glass-
ware. A' variety of Tumblers
at 4c.

T
Call and get a large 10c

scrubbing brush for 4c.

116 and lis North Main Street.

Gl R Vi N ' S
t.

We Are Havingi

Clothes Wringers,
Lunch Baskets

Pails.

GIR V IN' s
8 S. Main St.

EGGS
-- DROPPED

6 Cents a . .

Dozen at our store.

Now 22c a Dozen.
We sell only fresh ones.

Graf's,
j 122 North Jardln Street, Shenandoah.


